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A GOOD INVESTMENT.

At the last session of the Oregon
legislature it passed an annual ap-

propriation of $125,000 for the sup
port and maintenance of its state
university. In the past, the univer-
sity had been struggling along on an
annual appropriation of $47,500, the
smallest, we believe, of any state in
the union. It has an enrollment of
400 students, and that is also prob-

ably the smallest of any of the state
universities, and explains why Ore-

gon sends more students out of its
boundaries to be educated than any
other Btato In the union.

The appropriation of $125,000
seemed so large that It caused the
farmers of the Willamette valley to
open their eyes in astonishment and
they at once called for a referendum
on the bill. As a result the appro-

priation is tied up until their elec
tion on Juno 1G, 190S, when the peo-pl- o

will approve or reject the bill.
While not all of the farmers will re-

ject the bill many are inclined to do
it now and will bo aided by ad-

vocates of other schools, some not
in favor of progress and a few dis-

gruntled politicians. It behooves the
people of Oregon, who are inclined
to progress, to wake up and save
their university for business reasons
if for none other.

We have in Illinois a university
that the legislature appropriates sev-

eral millions of dollars annually to
without one word of protest, and as
people are not in tho habit of giving
something away for nothing, or al-

lowing their representatives to, ei-

ther, thon their must bo good re-

turns from tho money Invested. And
there is.

If it should happen that a protest
would bo raised against any appro-
priation for the university there
would at once appear at tho capital
of the btalo a lobby composed of
every manner and kind demanding
thnt tho University of Illinois bo not
crippled.

What has been accompllhsed in Il-

linois by her state university may bo
repeated in Oregon if tho people will
care for their stato university as they
should.

As said before tho University of
Oregon Is about tho smallest of the
stato institutions, but it is doing well
considering tho limited amount of
money It hns. Tho members of tho
faculty aro not well paid, neither has
it tho equipment It should have, but
instead of tho farmers laying a straw
In its way they should become its
warmest supporters and within a few
years tho institution would grow and
prove tho blessing to that country
that the university of this stato has
to Illinois, not only from tho educa-
tional standpoint, but to tho smallest
industry. Tho Champaign, 111.,

Times.

COl'XTV COMMISSIONER.

M. J, Krantz, who is a candidate
for tho Uopubllenn nomination for
county commissioner, has lived in
Coos county for 3ii years. Ho help-
ed assess tho county two years ngo
and is thoroughly familiar with all
sections. Ho lias been prominently
identified with road building and is
ti bellover in good roads.

DEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

April 7. 100S.
Simpson Lumber Company, to T.

B. James, deed; lots 1, -- , 7 and S,
blk. 40. lots 1, a, IS, 2S, 1!0 and HO,1
blk. Dl, North Bend. Consideration,

K 111!

J. D. Johnson, to Jas. P. Morris,
deed; lots 5, li, 7 ami S, blk. 50,
Coos Bay Plat II. Consideration, $10.

Thou. Vluars et x, to Mary ,1.

Schrutnseher, deed; lot 25 and 20,
blk. 10, Plai A Bangor. Considera-
tion, $10.

Thos. Viuars et ux, to Eunice
Schroeder, deed; lots 17, 18, 10 and
ao, uik. a, Pint A Bangor.
Bidcratlou, $10.
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With the Toast and Teal

GOOD KVUXIXG.

O Lord, If only my will may
remain right and firm toward
Thee, do with me whatsoever
it shall please Thee. For it can- -
not be anything but good,
whatsoever Thou shalt do with
mo. If it should be Thy will
that I should be in darkness,
bo Thou blessed; and if it be O
Thy will that I snould bo in
light, be Thou again blessed.
If Thou vouchsafe to comfort
me, and if Thou wilt have me

4 afflicted, bo Thou blessed also.
Thomas A. Kcmpis.

O

A'lA citrsis.
Who treads the path of love and

loss,
With humbled steps and head

bowed down,
May bear on earth the heaviest cross,

But wears In heaven the brightest
crown.

Then let us bless tho weary way,
Tho cross, the thorn, tho cruel

rod,
That lift us from our gods of clay

To know tho true, tho living God!
George Arnold.

Tho average Coos Bay man is as
anxious to make money as the aver
age Coos Bay woman is to spend it

Son Pa, what do chey havo a
"Best Man" at a wedding for?

Father To help out the bride-
groom down and out.

"Woman," remarked the old bach-
elor at the Millicoma, "Is a creature
of many moods."

"My wife isn't," rejoined tho Mar-
ried One. "She is always in the im-
perative mood."

"Aw, I suppose you don't keep
puppy biscuits in this benighted vil-
lage? ' asked a new arrival on the
Plant who was followed by a dog.
of a Coos Bay grocer.

"Oh, yes, sir. In a bag, or eat'em
here, sir?"

Nerve, Sure Enough.
"The nerviest individual thnt ever 1

encountered," says Mason
of Illinois, "was a chap that dashed
Into an accommodation train running
from Chicago to Evanston on an occa
slon when I was occupying a scat ncai
tho dour.

"Just before this person appeared iu
my car the otlier pahs-'ciige- r or two and
myself had beard a .idling In the
train shed, In tho confusion of wincu
wo beard some one shout, 'Stop tnief.'

"Well, when this person did scanipei
Into my car lie looked about for an In
staut with every appearance of a hunt-
ed nnlmnl. Then ho dived under my
seat, exclaiming:

" 'Sir, I rely upon your honor! "
Lipplneott's.

Might Bo With tho Buttors.
"I hope," said the new made widow,

with n dry sob, "that poor Thomas
won't be ranged with the goats lustead
of the sheep."

"Dear madam," replied the consoler,
"your dear late partner was a truly
good man."

"Yes, I know he was; but, no matter
whore he was or what he was doing,
Thomas would butt in."

He Wanted to Know the Worst.
A miner who was suffering with

dyspepsia consulted a doctor and took
bis prescription to a druggist.

"Well, bow much?" said the miner
when the prescription was finished.

"Let's see," began the druggist. "It's
.$1.10 for the medicine, 15 cents for the
bottle. That makes"

lie hesitated, and the miner said Im-

patiently:
"Well, hurry up, boss. Put n prlco

on the cork and let us know the
worst." Ladies' Homo Journal.

"The Frolicsome Baste."
A lady and gentleman took n short

excursion somewhat early one morn
ing, and tho horse commenced kicking
In such an extraordinary way that, In-

stead of becoming alarmed, they laugh-
ed heartily at tho oddity and obstinacy
of tho animal, which, aided by the
apologies and explanations of the driv-
er, were ludicrous.

"Look now, ma'aui, It's the quietest
baste In Ireland" (kick, kick), "but it's
a small taste frolicsome out of play"
(kick, kick, kick). (Aside to the horse)
"I'll glvo it to ye, ye baste, when I git
yo home, to be exposing me this way."
(Aloud) "It's the blood ye see, sir, tho
rale quality blood that's In it suro his
mother won the plate at tho Curragh
o' Klldare, and It's only too quiet this
crajthuru is" (kick). (Aside) Ah,

J. 1). Goss, tho attorney, is noted
for his trenchant wit, some call some
of his shafts sarcasm.

"At tho beginning of his career,"
said a friend tho other day, "Goss
had an elderly, prosy, longwlnded
lawyer for an opponent iu an assault
ease.

"Tho elderly lawyor in his con-
cluding address spoke for six hours

Interminable, foggy, stupid
speech. Then Goos rose. Ho smiled
slightly, looked at the judge ami
jury, and said:

j " 'Your honor, I will follow the ex-
ample of my learned friend who has
Just concluded, uml submit tho case
without argument. "

Tho othor dav a follow wont Inin
Con-- 1 Tom Howard's jewolry storo and ptit- -

wiig uown ins umepioco sum: "I

wish you'd tell mo what alls this
watch!" Tom stuck his little salt-
cellar into his eye, looked at the In-

testines of the watch and then queri-
ed: "Where did you get it?" "From
a mail-ord- er house," was the reply.
"Hump! That's what ails it!" said
Tom, as he turned away.

"Yes," confined Mrs. A, "I find it
very profitable to give my husband
a dressing down occasionally. I
gave him one ."

"But how is it profitable?" quer-rie- d

Mrs. Z.
."Why, he generally gives mo a

dressing up."
"Dressing up?"
"Yes; to get mo In a good humor

again he promises me a new Spring
gown, a new outing suit and a new
Easter, hat."

CATO'S FOLLOW-L- P SYSTEM.

By Herbert Kaufman.
If a man lambasted you on the

eye and walked away and waited a
week before ho repeated tho per-
formance, ho wouldn't hurt you very
badly. Between attacks you would
have an opportunity to recover from
the effect of tho first blow.

But If he smashed you and kept
mauling, each impact of his fist
would find you less able to stand the
hammering, and half a dozen jabs
would ptobably knock you down.

Now, advertising Is, after all, a
matter of hitting tho eye of the pub-
lic. If you allow too great an Inter-
val to elapse between insertions of
copy, the effect of tho first advertise-
ment will have worn away by the
time you hit again. You may con-
tinue your scattered talks over a
stretch of years, but you will not de-
rive the same benefit that would
result from a greater concentration.
In other words, by appearing in print
every day you are able to get the
benefit of the impression created the
day before, and as eacn piece of copy
makes its appearance the result of
your publicity on the reader's mind
Is more pronounced you mustn't
stop short of a knock-dow- n impres-
sion.

Persistency is the foundation of
advertising success. Regularity of
insertion is just as important as
clever phrasing. The man who bangs
on is the man who wins out. Cato
the Elder is an example to every mer-
chant who uses the newspapers and
should bo an Inspiration to every
storekeeper who does not. For 20
years he arose daily in the Roman
Senate and cried out for the destruc-
tion of Carthage. In the beginning
he found his confreres very un-
responsive. But he kept on every
day, month after month and year
after year, sinking into the minds of
all the necessity of destroying Car-
thage, until he set all the Senate
thinking upon the subject, and in
the end Rome sent an army across
the Mediterranean and ended the
reign of tho Hannibals and Hamil-car- s

over Norther Africa. The per-
sistent utterances of a single man did
it.

The history of every mercantile
success is parallel,. Tho advertiser
wi.o does not let a day slip by with-
out having his say Is bound to be
heard and have his influence felt.
Every insertion of copy brings
stronger returns, because it has the
benefit of what has been said be-

fore, until the public's attention Is
like an eye that has been so re-
peatedly struck that the least touch
of suggestion will feel liko a blow.

JACKSON EXPECTED
TO VOTE ALL DRY.

Ashland and Rural Precincts Likely
to Offset the Other Towns.

ASHLAND, Ore., April 17. The
locnl option campaign in Jackson
county Is not receiving as much at-
tention Just now as it will after the
party nominating primaries are over
tills week. However, the anti-saloo- n

forces have been holding meetings
and spreading the gospel of prohibi-
tion to the four corners of the coun-
ty by means of public addresses and
literature, une saloon forces nre
understood to bo doing some effective
work, but in A more quiet way. Tho
best Informed people in tho county,
however, aro freo to express the opi-
nion that It will bo dry by a good
majority, as a result of the election
In June. Ashland is dry by a largo
majority already, while Medford is
pretty evenly divided, with the rural
precincts pretty suro to return a
strong dry majority. Gold Hill and
Jacksonville, always supposed to be
saloon strongholds, aro said to bo
weak in tho faith themselves, and
their vote as a resiut will not bo
heavy against local option in all
probability.

INSPECTOR DOES THE WORK.

Owner of Orchard Must Pay for the
Spraying, However.

SALEM, Ore., April 17. County
Fruit luspector E. C. Armstrong to-

day began a new phaso of tho wnr
upon San Joso scnlo by hiring a gang
of men to go into tho orchnrd of Rev.
F. M. George, near Liberty, and
spray tho trees, Heretofore enforce-
ment of tho law has consisted of
chopping down diseased trees, but
thnt courso is pursued only in tho
easo of trees that have been rendered
valueless by dlseaso and neglect. Tho
George orchnrd Is ono of tho most
nluablo In tho vicinity of Liberty,

but has become lnfeated with scal-i- .

Mr. George sprayed 10 acres, but left
20 acres untreated. Mr. Armstrong
will have it sprayed and charge the
cot to the owner. When the work
In this orchard is completed Mr.
Armstrong will put tho khuk at work
In other orchards In tho vicinity.

A 'C STREET SNAP.
Lot 4 0x140 nnd a

deuce. Good Bay view, $S00.
Sttitsmnn & Co.
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Floor Has Declined

The New Price
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The Stationers
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NORTON & HANSEN.
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WHY DO BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION?
.BECAUSE

It is choice inside residence property , lots 50xJ00
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are For see

GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Manager.

The
n m

STEAMER EUREKA
SAILS FOR PORTLAND APRIL 18th.

No reservation held after tho arrival of the ship unless
ticket is bought.

MARSHFIELD,
F. S.

THE

OREGON

Steamer Plant
SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO SUND AY, APRIL 10th.

No reservation held after the arrival of the ship unless ticket is
bought. . ,ififii

MARSHFIELD,

and

B. W. OLSON, Mast-- r.

gQHh

Marshfield,

PEOPLE

reasonable. particulars

TITLE
Sengstacken,

OREGON

California Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS. SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. W. Shaw, Agt.
Conch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441.
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DOW, Agent
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TOMORROW,

AT

COOS BAY

MONUMENTAL WOKKS
I guarantee better work at lower prices,

than can be had elsewhere. Do not order
monumental work until vou huve

SEEN Me

P. M. Stewait, P op.
Corner 3d & D Sts.

Phone, Main 1731

mm
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It Pays to AdvertiseIirtHie Times
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.

; Read what an Advertiser says and then x
profii by his experience

4. M. C. Maloney, Publisher Coos Bay Times. V

Dear Sirr : - ,

From the results of our ml. with you Saturday evening, wo havo 1'
had more business than we could handle. The Times seems to ho K
tho proper mlrertlshig medium for reaching the people of Coos
Bay.

Respectfully,

C. W. Baumbaugh,
r il " it 1 1 n .1

X uauie u-ee- lumisn uaths 4.

ll

Business D rectory

U. P. BAUMBAUGH
DOCTOU

unci Surgeon
Diseases of Women and CMIdrjn

Office Rooms 209-1- 0 Coos Bulldlnj!
Phone --- .- 2141

D' GEORGE W. LESLIE

Graduate of American Scliool of Osteontithv
Klrk.vllle, Mo. '

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Other Hours bvAppointment. Oltlce In Nrtsbtirg Block
Phono 1611. Marfleld, Ore.

D" GEO.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bide
'Phono 1G81.

INGRAMJ. W.DR. Physic! Surgeon.
Olllco over Sengstacken's Store.
Phones Office 1C21; Residence

D"
Ofilco second floor

Bank
two blocks north

Office Phono
Phone

Krancis It. Clarke M.
Lawrence. A.

C"

HOUSE WORTH
Surgeon.
Flanagan

Bennett Building.

Crystal Theater.
Residence

Liljequist

&

Times
United States Offica.

J

Surgeon

BLAKE
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Building,
Commissioner's

J.

Osteopathic

Lawyers.

Marshfield,

W.

Office over Flanagan & Bennstt
Bank

Marshfield, - . Oregon

OKE & COKE,

Law.
Marshfield,

13.

Room 317

E. DIX

and
New

and
D.-u- g

783.

A. L.

unil
of and

New
of

G56.

Jacob Make

Ore.

at

llldg.

Odd Hall.
and

and
Prof. C. P. Smith

S'

Physician

Physician

Physician

Residence,

Attorneys

Miscellaneous

CAYOU

Doctors.

Architect

Marshfield, Oregon

MARSHFIELD DANCING ACADEMY
Fellows

Monday Thursday. Afternoon
Evening.

Private Instruction.

HAMPOOIXG, SCALP

Will cull at house. Leave orders at
or Lorkhart & Parsons Druebtoro or address Uen'l Del., Postolliec.

MUS. J. GOLDIE

M

BENNETT,

MASSAGJR, SIXGI3ING
MANICURING

It. ALUERT ABEL,

Oregon.

Pharmacy

Contractor Teaming of all kinde.
Phone 1884.

CARPENTER
R. A. Corthell.

For all kinds of carpentering,
building and repair work. Show cas-
es and offlce furniture a specialty.
r'""T 5G1. Corthell's Delicatessen.

MUSICAL

S. GERALDINE MORRIS,
I Voice Cultare,

Pure Italian Method, Artistic Singing
Studio hi Nasburg Block.

PIANO TUNING,
By J. F. O'RIELIiY,

Resident Tuner.

Address Box 240,

Coos

your

for

Marslifleld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, Piano Pipe Organ. Harmony etc., from
beginning to graduation. Singers coached In
stylo diction nnd interpretations, for opera
oratorio or concert work
Now O'Connnll Building, Marshfield.

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons the Laundry offlce will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock..
Phono 5,71 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marshfinld and North Bend.
wwpgrawiwwrTi

DRINK
AVEINIIARD'S

BEER
BEST MADE

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Every copy of every issue of this
nowspaper should be a SALESMAN
FOR YOU.


